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S il v e r  & G o l d , n o t  O n e , bu t  B o th

T ub nnmial report of Hou. T. C. Pow
er, president of the Board of Sheep Com
missioners, shows that Toton county 
Avoolgrowers received the highest average 
price for their wool of any grown ir, tho 
state. The minimum prico was higher 
tbnu the minimum in any other county

poor pride to respect ourselves and to 
be jealous of our reputation, because this 
conduces to rectitude of conduct. But 
we should beware of boiDg bitten by 
vanity. When once its poison enters the 
soul, there is no saying to what length of 
folly we may be cieotually urged. The 
sorvautgirl will ape hor mistress, her mis
tress tho ne.\t in rank, and so on, ad in
finitum. «

The excessive love of dress is u pestilent 
vanity, and goes far to demoalrize both 
sexes. It is, however, peculiarly danger 
ous to women. To dross modestly, and 
oven well, so that it bo within our inoane, 
is desirable. But to endeavor to adorn 
ourselves beyond this point, or to dress 
extravagantly, is the siiro mark of a vain

B EAUPRE

mind.
but tho maximum was not as high as in j How many a deluded woman has 
some others. Tins slows that tho leton j j,aWned lior virtue—a woman’s noblest 
county wool averages superior to that o f , jowe]—forsomo gawd out of a goldsmith’s 
anj other county in tho statu. ! shop-window ! How many a young and

[ inexperienced girl has been led astray by 
j a passion for showy dress ! Evo is said 
\ to have been tempted through an apple. 
Her daughters am tempted by rings, 
trinkets, and fine clothing, and wear in

-1 cooiNi; from some or the sermons he 
haslisteuedto ui t lie Metropolitan Metho
dist church in Washington, not even tho ¡ 
president of tho United States is five I 
from being "preached at” by his pastor.

H. BEAUPRE, - Proprietor.

The Accommodations as Good as 
can be had in Northern 

Montana.

♦

B A T E S ,  S 2  AA D A - I T .

The location the liest in the town, .strie) 
attention given to the accommodât hm und 
comfort o f guests at all times.

Main  Sthi: i:t. CiioïK .vr. Mont. 
Telephone No. 15.

D iichant was hanged at San Quentin 
prison this muniiug at 10:30 o’clock for 
tho murder of Blaucho Lamout. Thus 
was tho sentence completed aud a full 
stop placed at the end of it.

Tun public debt of the United States 
was decreased during tho mouth of Do- 
eombor 810,000,001), the first reduction in 
our national debt for years.

V a n ity .

tly  L a d y  C o o k  n ic e  T k n n k s s k i : C l  u 'l i n )

Most peoplo are alive to the imperfections ( au^ permanent blessings, 
of others; few, however, perceive their 
own. To know one’s self is tho most dif
ficult of all knowledge. There are none *u£f> 0llr houses larger, and our furniture

public tho prico of their private dishonor.
If wo could only recoguizo our true 

wants, perceiving what is really advanta
geous, we should avoid much heart-burn
ings and muLiy useless strainings.

Happiness and peace of uiind come only 
with content, and how little is needed 
to satisfy actual requirements ! A well- 
ordered homo ; good, plain food ; intelli
gent surroundings; simple recreations, 
aud a modest and womanly demeanor, 
would carry all through life with domes
tic happiness aud public esteem.

But we are not content with these solid
Our dross 

must bo more expensive, our servants 
more numerous, our equipages more strik-

io  ill-favored, for instance, who will not 
admire themselves in a mirror, because 
they see not themselves, but some ideal 
individuals. And with like partiality do 
we regard the good and evil qualities 
which form our character, always estoeni- 
iug ourselves, no matter how despicable 
we may really be. Hence, vanity is the 
piedominnnt and universal vice. Thus a 
pious philosopher said : “ What blindeth 
the eye, or what hidoth the heart of a man 
from himself like vnuity V Lo ! when 
thou seest not ttiyself, then others dis
cover thee most plainly.”

Cogau defines vanity as "that species 
of pride which, while it presumes upon a 
degree ot superiority in some particular 
articles, fondly courts tho applauso of 
every oue withiu its sphere of action; 
seeking every occasion to display souio 
talent or some supposed excellency”

Thus vanity is vaiu-glorv, and arises 
from a desire to appear wiser, or richer, 
or cleverer, than wo actually are, nml con
sequently is a sort of imposture, often 
offensive to others aud injurious to our
selves.

The extraordinary circumstauco about 
this failing is that it attacks thoso who 
have many estimable qualities, ns well as 
those who have few or none. Peer and 
peasant, lady nml waiting-maid, nro in 
their distinctive ways, alike subject to it, 
aud the more acutely they areaffoctod by 
it, the greater is their self-degradation 
and the lose of genuine esteem. They 
may succeed in acquiring the lip-service 
of parasites and fools, but in doing this 
they must lose tho good opinion of those 
whoso regard alono is worth having.

The naked savago who can display some 
paltry object coveted by others, struts as 
though he were lord of tho universe. We 
laugh at the-ridiculousness of his vanity.

 ̂et m a thousand ways our own airs and | 
affectations arc equally absurd. We 
pride ourselves upon so many things ■ 
which are either not worth possessing', or, |

more costly, than thoso of our neighbors. 
All nro toiling for that which profiteth 
them not. Husbands and wives see little 
of each other. Parents aud children are 
often barely acquainted, and frequently, 
although iu the same house, do not meet 
from week’s end to week’s end. Either 
tho struggles to live or tho promptings ot 
ambitious vanity keep the fathers work
ing from early till late. Thus their lives 
pass away unrelieved by the trito joys of 
existence, and Unsweetened by necessary 
leisure. Well may such say, in the words 
of the wisdom of Solomon : “ What hath 
prido profited us ? Or what good hath 
riches with our vaunting brought us ? 
All these things are passed away like a 
shadow, and as a post that hasteth b y ; 
and as a ship that passeth over tlio waves 
of the water, which when it is gono by, 
the traco thereof cannot bo found, neither 
the pathway of tho keel iu tho waves!"

Fire! Fire! 
L eak ! Leak

Is the cry everywhere. This 
can be slopped very easily 
by having a coat ol

Aspllalt Roof Coating
lJuL on your Roof. This is 
not alone Fire and Water 
Proof, but it will keep the 
Snow from Blowing Under 
the Shingle.-, and make it 
Warmer, and will Last for 
Twelve to Fifteen Years. It 
is Good for

Silkies, Tin, Felt, Canvas, Etc., Etc.
Drop a postal card and 

have your Roofs Examined 
by

P. H, SUMMERS. Choteau, Mont.

SEND FOR BOOK. J E l

E verybody  Says So.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery o f the age, pleas
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, 
euro headache, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box 
o f C. C. C. to-da.v; 10,25, 50 cents. Sold and 
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

NOTICE—TERMS OF COURT.
In the District Court of tho Eleventh Ju

dicial District o f the State o f Montana i a and 
for Flathead and Teton counties.
In tho mnttcr o f fixing tho ) 
terms o f  Court for tho year [■ Order.
1608 in Flathead and Teton ) 
counties.

It Is hereby ordered tliut during the year 
1898 there bo held four torms o f  court in each 
o f the counties o f tho Eleventh Judicial 
District which said terms shall be held ns 
fo llow s:

TETON COUNTY.
January 17th, ISOS; Aprill8th,lS9S; July 11th, 
1898: October 8d, 1898.

FLATHEAD COUNTY.
January 31st, 1898; Mny 2nd. 1898: July 3,Hh, 
1898: October 17th, 1898.

D. F. SMITH, Jonc.c. 
Dated tills January :ird, 1898.

Filed January 5th, 1896.
Ste k lisu  MoDon ai.ii, Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

THE

CHOTEAU 
HOUSE

Wm. HODGSKISS, Prop.
H a v in g  resu m ed  B u sin ess  a t  m y  

O ld  S tand, I R e sp e c tfu lly  
S o lic it  a  R ea so n a b le  

• S h are  o f  P u b lic  
P atron age .

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS AND 

REASONABLE RATES.

G ood L ivek y  in  C onnection*

Main Street, Choteau.

Laud Office at Helcua, Mont% / 
December 29, 1897. )

Notice is hereby given that tho follow- 
. . .  . , iug-namod settler lias filed notice of his

i they are, were not obtained by any i intention to malco final proof in support
merit of our own. ¡Stars and "artery nl. I of his claim, and that said proof will be ‘ 
, , . , " ,irKr- ,rib ’ l made beforoE .Y .D .M u rpby.U .S. Com-
Lons alia decorations, are not to Lo ties- j missioned at Augusta. Moufnun, on le b -
nisod when they have been won 1 > \ pci-. ■ n' :ir.v 12,189S, viz :
...nal valor oruobililv of eo.ul.icl- Thcv . .  , T f " ?  W H XBOK
•ire thou ,ho ,Mhv„v, ,,„d vMI*. o, j
an inward and spiritual worthiness. But •N'(,I.t NcR section 23. township 19 north,
lie who derived his orders or titles from r,ll?kO S west.iiucsimm^ Ilo names tho following witnesses to
’ lie merits of another, without coming up ! l^ovo his continuous residence upon and 
... „in,, I.,- i r m ! cultivation of,said land, viz: John F.Goss,to the standard of tho original, decks j Thomas 31. Trcsseddur, Marcus A. Well-
himself in borrowed plumes to which h e . ,11!in aui' Joseph Ford, nil ot Augusta, 
tom oo moral tfeU. Ho resemble.» „  | W. E. COX, nepetor.
clown garbed in tho mantle of philoso- - ______  ______ ____________
libv, or u pigmy atteiuptiug to beer l l » ' k r t h n i i t b : b < m W ,  ,
juruen of Atlas. JJnt oveu worsnare they ATTORNEY-AT-LAW i 
who have obtained their deslinctions by ■ 325, dQ St.. Washington, D. C ..!
fraud, treachery, vice, or cruelty; the j ’ ra.ctieos before the supremo court of the 

_  r i it t a * , United States, nil tbo courts of the Dis-
minions of monarche, the bobayers or the trict of Columbia, court ot plaims and all
people, the oppressors of the poor. government departments. Land, miniug

w .  .. , , . . .  „  , and pension claims promptly attended to.
W e do well to have what is called “ a Best references given if required.

Jos. HIRSHBERG & Co.,
DEALERS IN

A  F u l l  L in e  o f

General Merchandise

CHOTEAU MONTANA

t
♦

T
F RESH BREAD.

Pies #  Cakes,
' CONFECTIONERY,

F R U I T S ,  N U T S ,  E T C ,
A .T

Fairburn’s Bakery,
Main Street, - Choteau.

The City 
DRUG STORE
For Medicines 

&c. &c.

Ryron Corson.
Watchmaker ip

Jeweler.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly 
done.

10¿  x 
25* 50 *

CANDY

CATHARTIC

••••• C A S  C A K E T 8
taste good. Eat them 
Ilka candy. They re
move any bad tnsto In tbemoutb.leaving 
tho breath sweet ana 
perfumed. It is a 
real pleasure to tnbo 
them Instead o f nau-

PURELY

VEGETABLE

Beating liquids or cannon-ball pills.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ..................................C A N C A K E T 8

are purely vegetable 
and contain no mer
curial or other min
eral poison. They 
ar. made of tho lat
est remedies discov
ered and are a sclen- 
tide c o m b in a t io n  

never boforo put together la anv form.
. C A S C A H K T S  

are antiseptic. That 
means they stop un
digested food from 
souring In the stom
ach, prevent fer
mentation in the 
bowel« and kill dis
ease germ, o f  any

h  ANTISEPTIC 
LAXATIVE

kind that breed and feed 1 ñ the Yyifem.

their action easy and natural.

.....G A IO A X m
tone the itomaeh and 
boweleandetlmnlate 
the la iy  liver, mak
ing it  work. They 
strengthen the bow
el. and put them Into 
vigorous h e a lt h y  condition, m a k in g

ALL
DRUGGISTS

) # t W 0 9 l ! J t  m m

BOON FOR 

MOTHERS

.......C A R C A K E T 8
Increase tho flow o f f 
niilklnnurslngmoth- 
ers. A tablet enlen 
l>y tbo mother makes 
her milk mildly purg
ative and has a mild I butcortnln effect on I 
the baby, tho only ■ 
safo laxatlvo for tho babe-ln-arms.
. . . .  C A 8 C A K K T S
are liked by tbo chil
dren. They ta ste  
good and do good 
Btop wlnd-collo 
cramps, and kill drive off worms 
all kinds of i  sites that live In the 
bowels o f the growing child
. . .  C A 8 C A B E T 1 , aei ■  « «

tnken patiently, per
sistently, areguaran- 
teed to cure any case o f constipation, no 
matter bow old and 
obstinate, or Pur
chase money will be

PLEASE 

THE CHILDREN !

CURE
GUARANTEED

cheerfully refunded 
by your own draggltt. 
. . . .  C A f O A K I T I  
are ioid by all drug
gists for l# c ,  * • « , 
6 » c  a box, accord
ing to (lie. A box will prove their 
merltand pntyou on 
the right roed to per-

HEALTH 

FOR 10 CENTS
fëët andjteraiaaent »»m m m m m m im am m m
health. »ëa*t rl.k . delay.

jUDon't fudge GASCARETS by other medicines you hare tried. They 
are new. unlike anythin? else that's sold, and infinitely superior.

T ry a 10c hox to-day, if not pleased get)
your money back! Larger.boxes, 25c or 50c. i 
Sample and booklet mailed free* Address <

STEM.INQ REMEDY DO.,

The 
only genuine. 

Beware of 
Imitations ! 238

NO-TO-BAC
CHIOABOl MOMTSCM. GAD. | W1W VOBK,

cures Tobacco Habit or money refunded. Makes woak men 
strong. Sold and guaranteed by all druggists. Get booklet

AGENTS WANTED
T0K

JUVENILE h o l id a y  

Standard Subscription 
BOOKS

By the W. B. Conkey Company, 
the largest publishers ami manu
facturers of books in the United 
States. Finest line of new holidnv 
and other subscription books 
the market. Also scents wain- 
for “ THE SILVER SID15,!‘ u
latest, and besL text-book on tin 
silver question by the great silvei 
leaders. •
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 

LARGEST COMMISSIONS
PRICES BELOW COMPETITION

Writs at once for circulars and special 
torms, stating your choice of territory.

W . B. CONTEST C0XPANT,
841, 343, 345, 347. 349, 351 Dearborn Street,

C H IC A G O

SUBSCRIBE FOB

duinn’s Review
j. it. QUINN....................... Editor and proprietor

The R e v ie w  will bo a weekly journal 
devoted to the interests of Montauu, the 
"West and the nation, endeavoring to con
vince tho imople of the Hast that their 
-tcrssLi . j -  tho interests of tho West do 
not clash, but are identical. It will be 
Democratic but not bigoted, and will be 
a constant, fearless champion of bimetal
lism and every other issue which has for 
its object tho strengthening of tho State 
aud the Republic.

Tbo R e v ie w  will publish important 
,iews of general interest in condensed 
"orm and will devote a geuerous amount 
of space to editorial comments on sub
jects political, social and ecouoi tie.

Subscription price: One yoar, So : six 
months, S3; two months, SI; ono month, 
(50 cents. Advertising rates: S6 per inch 
per month; reading noticos 20 cents a 
line.

Tno R eview will be printed on fine 
book paper, in magazine form, and will 
be the highest class advertising medium 
iu the West.

Address all communications to “ Q uinn’s 
R e v ie w .”  123 Main street, Butte, M ont

ALSO Agent for the VICTOR 

- SAFE CO.
And

PATEE BICYCLES.i
H IG H  GRADE BICYCLES/SGO A $85 

SAFES, FROM $30 UP.

TH E MONTANIAN.

O N L Y

TWO DOLLARS 
Per Annum,

CASH DOWN!

LIVERY, FEED AND 
SALE STABLES

r  ..

Main Street, - -  Choteau^
W M . HODGSKISS, Prop,

Turnouts Furnished at Reason
able Rates.

Good Accommodations 

For Stock.

W J M .  H O D G S K I S S .

CHOTEAU TDn3 TABUES.

CHOTEAU A  C O LM SS STAOH.

Ijcavo Choteau daily (except Sunday) . .2.-00 pm
Arrive Collins...................... ..................  0-00 pm
Leave Collins.................................. .. 7:00 am
Arrive fhotcau....................................... 11:00 am

Ö it EAT FALLS A  CANAPA IIAILWAY.

fjpnve Uollins daily..................................  7ÿl0 am -
Arrivo CìrcatFalls.................................... JOilO um
DwiveUroat F u l!»................................  7:00 pm
Arrive Collins....................................... 10:05 •pm '

CHOTEAU, BYNUM, DUVUYET. 4. BLACKVOOT STAOX.
Lcnvo Chotean daiiy except Sunday . 7:00 am
Arrive Hynum.......................................................9:00 am
Arrive Dnpuyor...........................................12KM) m
Arrivo B lackfoot................................................. 0:00 pm
.Leave B lackfoot...............................................  7Æ0 am
Arrive Dupuyer................................................. 12:00 m
Arrive Bynnm..^................................................ 4:00 pm
Arrive Chotean........................... \............ 6D0 pm

BELLEV1EW A  SATI‘0  STAGE.

Leave Chotean Wed. A  Sat...............................1:00 pm
Arrive Bello v ie w ..,. ....................................SsjO pm
Arrivo Baypo.........................................................6:00 pm
JiCaye Saypo................................ .............. 7:00 am
Arrive Choteau Wed. A Sat.. . . . / . ..................... 12:00 m

«


